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Thursday 29th March

Sky Sports Filming
Sky Sports have been in school today, filming for
their new programme ‘Sky Sports Game
Changers’. This will be aired on Sky Sports on
Friday 6th April. They are filming with us to celebrate Birmingham’s successful bid for the Commonwealth Games in 2022. Our school has been
chosen to take part in this filming as they understand that we are a school that offer our children a variety of sporting opportunities. We are
extremely proud of this recognition and
Dining at Hillstone
achievement.

Year 6 have a
SAT’s revision day
on Wednesday 4th
April 2018. This
will run from 9am4pm and children
will need to come
to school with a
packed lunch. They
will not need to
wear uniform for
this day.

Pop-Up Restaurant: Children are invited along with their parents/carers to take part in our pop up restaurant. This will
involve writing a menu, choosing the theme for the evening
and either cooking the food, or waiting and serving the meal
to our guests. This will take place on Thursday 26h April.
More details are available on our App or Website. Please register your interest with reception or chef at
m.kight@hillstone.org.uk.
Snack: After consultation with our student council and parents/carers, we are pleased to announce that our snack menu
will be new and improved upon our return from the Easter holidays. We will have larger drinks and a wider variety of snacks
for children to choose from. The price for infants will be 30p
per day and for juniors, it will be 40p per day.

We are delighted to inform
you that Miss Bridges and Miss
Ingleston are getting married
over the Easter holidays.
When we return, they will both
be known as Mrs Bridges!

Thank you to all of our children and
parents for taking part in the spectacular Easter events that we’ve had
this week. From 3P’s Easter play to
the Bonnet Parade and the decorated
eggs, everyone has made a fantastic
effort and we are very proud of all
the children’s designs.

